Spontaneous leak of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) into the middle ear occurs rarely and can easily be missed, especially in adults. Although the presenting symptoms can be subtle, early suspicion and confi rmatory imaging can establish the diagnosis. Mostpreviouslyreported cases ofspontaneous CSF leak into the middle ear occurred on the right side. we report a case of left-sided single-defect spont aneous leak.
Introduction
Most cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks originate in traum atic, infectious, or congenital tempo ral bone defects.I H owever, CSF leakage can also occur without any apparent cause. Typically, the symp toms and clinical findings associated with such spontaneous CSF leaks are consistent with those of unilateral middl e ear effusion.' Myringotomy will reveal the presence of a profuse watery fluid. Because menin gitis is not uncommon in this clinical entity, prompt diagn osis and treatm ent are essential.
Most previously reported cases ofspontaneous CSF leak into the middle ear occurred on the right side. 3 . 6 We report a case of a left-sided leak. temporal bone demonstrated an extensively pneumatized but opaque masto id and a defect in the tegmen tympani ( figure) . The patient underwent tympanomastoid exploration. The l-cm defect in the tegmen tympani was located at the level of the lateral semicircular canal, and it extended to a level anterior to the head of the malleus. The defect was sealed with bone dust and tissue glue. A lumbar drain was inserted for 72 hours. The patient improved, and at the 3-mo nt h follow-up, the discharge had resolved and no oth er sign of CSF leak was evident .
Case report

Discussion
The diagnosis of CSF middl e ear effusion requires a high degree of clinical suspicion. It has been recommended in the literatur e that any patient older than 50 years who has recurrent serous middl e ear effusion should be suspected of having a CSF leak until proved otherwise.' Spontaneous temporal bone CSF leaks can involve both the middle and posterior fossa plates, but the vast majority involve the tegmen tympani.t"
The pathophysiology of CSF leak into the middle ear is not ent irely understood . Two theories have been proffered to explain nontraurnatic defects in the tegmen of the temporal bone: the congenital defect theo ry?and the arachnoid granul ation theo ry3·9.1O:
•According to thecongenitalorigin theory, bonypathways that are present at birth-eith er a widely patent cochlear aqueduct, a tympanomeningeal fiss ure, or an internal auditory canal communication with the vestibule-can persist after birth and serve as routes for path ogens to enter the CSF space, causing meningitis in children.
• According to the oth er theory, arachnoid granulations that do not get a venous drain during em bryonic development come to lie in a blind end against the inner bon y surface of the skull. The central portion of an arachnoid granulation contains CSF; the CSF is covered by arachnoid cells that are loosely attached to a fibrou s capsule that is covered by endothelium. In patients with spontaneous CSF ww w.entjournal.com • 79 leaks, the arachnoid granulations are covered only by a thin fibrous capsule.
It is thought that arachnoid granul ations become aberrantly located close to temporal bone dura. With time , the pressure ofCSF from the suba rachnoid spacesupposedly causeserosion through the fibrous covering of the arachnoid granu lation . Pulsations of CSF from the subarachnoid space result in furth er .erosion through the floor of theanterior, Figure. Coronal CTsa/thetemporal boneshowthe extensivelypneumatized but opaque mastoid middle , or posterior cranial fossa, thus and the defict in the tegmen tympani. resulting in a CSF leak.
The predisposition ofspontaneous leaks to occur on the right side has been attributed to the right-sided dominance in the venous outflow of the brain." This dom inance is presumably the result of the lower pressure in the right jugular bulb, which occurs as a result ofboth a gravitation al effect and the direct suction action from the right cardiac atrium during diastole.
The beta-2-transferrin assayishighlysensitiveand specific for CSF. Only a small amount of CSF is required for this test. Another reliable method of identifying CSF is glucose testing with a multi reagent strip; fluid is more likely to be CSF when the glucose content is lower than corresponding serum values but highe r than glucose measurements in nasal mucu s or lacrimal secretions. Howeve r, active meningitis can lower CSF glucose concentrations and thus confound the results of quantitative glucose analysis, resulting in a falsenegative. High-resolution CT is the imaging mod ality of choice for identifying a CSF leak.II Surgical repair isrecommended, regardlessofthe patient's age. There are two main approaches: transmastoid and middle cranial fossa," The transmastoid appro ach has the advantage of allowing for assessment of the middle and posterior fossa plates while avoiding the need for a craniotomy and temporal lobe retraction; it is useful for smaller «2 ern) single defects. The middle cranial fossa approach (alone or in combination with a transmasroid approach), provides wide exposure of the floor of the middle cranial fossa so that multiple defects, if present, can be identified and repaired.
In conclusion, spontaneous CSF leak caused by a tegmen defect in adults can occur without any history ofhead trauma, temporal bone fracture, or meningitis. When an adul t presents with aural fullness and persistent fluid in the midd le ear, CSF leak should be suspected, especially if the patient does not have a recent history of upper respiratory infection, ear pain, trauma, or a nasopharyngeal mass. The diagnosis should also be suspected when an adult reports persistent watery or slightly yellow-tinged oto rrhea after placement of a vent ilation tube .
